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Edvard Island. In 1873 we entered into the
agreement with the federai parliament, and
we t'hought that it could flot be changed at
wiIl by a vote of either or both bouses at
Ottawa. For instance, at the presenit time
the feeling is that there should be reduced
representation in certain of the provinces. On
the other hand there is the feeling that thora
should bo inicreased representation. A very
good argument was brought forward to-day
by the hon. member for Prince (MVr. Mac-
Nauight) with reference to our entering into
confederation in 1873 with six members. We
did flot go into thc agreement in 1867 because
they would nlot grant us six members; we
came in under a separate agreement in 1873
granting Prince Edward Island six repres-
entatives in the Hojiseo f Commons and four
in the Scoato, and three supremo court judges.
None of these things, according to our agree-
ment, can bo takea away from us. Thoy can
be added to, but they cannot bc takcn away
from. Lot any attempt be madc to change
that provision for three suprome court .iudges
or to reduce our representation in the scnate.
The same kind of agreement was made with
regard to our representation in this bouse.
But wc lost ont. Whetlier it wvas our own
fault or flot I do flot lcnow. Around the
corridors Dame Rumnour mighit toma the argu-
ment of the Minister of Justice to read: No
province shall have a smaller numbcr of
members of tho bouse of Commnons than it
has senators, and the western mombers then
miglit make a dr-ive to increase their numbers
of senators in the w'est. That may or may
neot come.

The grouind we take in objecting to this
resolution is simply týhat the provinces are
bciag ignored in not being given the right
of consultation with the fedieral goverament.
If a move of this kind is made easy by adopt-
ing this resolution, it mnight be foilowved hy
a move to upset the balance in the sonate,
which would ho a ver.y dangerous thing. It
would rcaliy ho a deliberate assault on the
very raînparts of confederation. We remember
well that while Prince Edward Island entered
confederation with six members, that number
was whittled down to five in 1891, eut to four
in 1901, and was about to ho reduced to three
after the redistribution bill which followed
the 1911 census. But in 1915 our province
was consulted with regard to this, and we had
our representation restored in that year from
three to four members. But wo should not
have hiad it eut down from six. However,
there will ho an opportîînity later on for us
to urge that matter in this parliament, to
bring in a now ameadment to go back to the
termis of the agreement of 1873 and give us
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the fuifilment of the agreement in every
respect and the reprosentation of six under
which we entered confedoration.

I cannt see that this measure gives us any
sense of security. We of the isiand have too
often witnessed our arguments rejected, our
dlaims dismissed, and our views snowed under
by the sheer weight of overwhelming maj orities.

It is my feeling that this resolution offers
little protection to us. I am apprehensive of
a move which might reduce Prince Edward
Island's reprosentation in the other place; this
would ho followed hy a reduction of member-
ship in this chamber.

The ameadment seems to me to offer a
substantial measure of protection to minorities.
Consultation with the provinces in an estab-
lished practice in our Canadian democracy.
I feel that by consultation with the provinces
protection oaa ho given against the power of
numbers. In moasures of týhis kind that is the
course which the goverament should take, and
not assuma to iiself arbitrarily the right to
dictate to the provinces.

In closing, lot me say tliat it is flot solely
the mattor of ropresentation which conceras
Prince Edward Island. If the dlaim made by
the Minister cf Justice and embodied in this
rosolution is establishieci by the defeating of
the amoadment and tho passage of the resolu-
tion, Prince Edward Iliand's agreement of
1873, by which she entered, the dominion, is
not worth the paper it is written on.

Mr. W. A. TUCKER (Rosthera) :I wish to
deai briefly with four or five points in regard
to this proposai and the amenament thereto.

The first point, whiehi I should liko to see
cleared up definitely, is the effect of the pass-
ing of this resoiution as regards the future. We
are asking the Britishi parliament to enact, as
section 51, subseetion 1, "The number cf
members of the House of Commons shahl he
two hundrcd andi fifty-fix e," and 50 oni. I take
it that, since wo are flot proposing to repeal
section 52, we are flot hinding ourselvos for ail
time to a membership in this bouse cf 255, and
that section 52 wili stihi ho in force, that-

The nuinber of miembers cf the House of Comn-
moas ma'y ha from tirne to time increased by the
parliainent of Canada, provided the propor-
tianate representation cf the provinces
prescribed by this aet is not thereby disturhed.

The only difficulty about it is, as I see it,
that this is a subsoquent enactmnent and it is
in such precise and definite ternis that it rnay
ha that we are binding ourselves nover to
incroase thbe representation in the future. That
is an important matter. It may well be that
if the industrial part of Canada grows rapidhy
the maritimes wili very sbortly reach the


